
rld in motion, world in touch':
6, the largest special category world exposition ever staged In I

nications, is being held in Vancouver, British Columbia, May 2

tion of present progress and a signpost to the future, EXPO 86 pro

1" from its earliest steps to the conquest of space. Reflecting a

d the most International participants of any exposition of its type

ants reflect their own unique Interpretation of the theme amid i



h the ages in a 26-metre cone
scuiptor Bill Uishman.

- some static, others kinetie -
n airshlp that floats overhead
4f the next generation M-SAT
chart the course of Canadien-

ýhnologieS from the past through
and into the future. Many of
ire also providing a "hends-on"
if Cariada's breakthroughs in

of space, the earth's atmosphere, the land
andi below the three oceans that surround
the country.

This Is My Homne, a 1 4-screen audio-vlsual
feature, captures Canadians across the coun-
try celebratiflg their national holiday, on July 1,
1985. ln the EarthwatCh, Theatre, new dimen-
sions of Canada are highlighted by space
photographs of the land from remote-sensing
satellites. The film, New frontiers, blends live

action and visuai effects to show how Cana-
dians are taming the once hostile environments
of space and sea. An astronaut and aquanaut
guide visitors on this voyage of discovery
that: includes the Canadarm, the robotuc arm

used ln the US space shuttie program, space
medicine, underwater submersibles and the

futuristic Newtsuit, a diving suit that pre-

vents the user f rom suffering the effects of
compression and decompression.

i Unique film technique
STwo other special film presentations can

be viewed in the Canadien National IMAX
Theatre and the Teleglobe Canada Theatre.
For CN, Transitions is the f irst three-dimen-
sionai film made by employing the Canadien-
developed IMAX film technique that uses
the largest f rame in motion-picture history.
ln Teleglobe's theatre, The Taming of the
Demnofl, which traces the evolution of the
search for effective communications from
man's primitive beginnings to the frontiers of

modern technology, has been produced by
Emil Radok, using nine rectangular screens
and a single, spinning hoop.

The Vldiwall, the largest systemr of its kind

ever unveiled in North America, is a visuel
highlight in Canada Pavilion. The wall, com-

posed of 108 com pute r-controlled video

Canadas Snowbirds entertain with 1
breathtakiflg aerîai gymnastioS.

images, presents a continuously Shi
panorama of multiple moving or stili iM~
that ebb and f low in brilliant patterns.

Technology also enhences live PE

mances by Canadian actors, dancers, sir
and musiciens in the 375-seat Studio
atre. Computerized multi-screen video
jectors produce innovative visual eff ec
up to nîne performances daily.

At the main EXPO site on the shc

False Creek, displays in more then 60
ions f rom Canada's provinces, territorie
corporations and some 52 countriec
most ever to participate at a speci'
world exposition, highlight history's a
tures in transportation and communica

At the EXPO Centre, a 1 7-store)
geodesic dome containing theatres, ex<

The new Reionl Rapid Transit links



voyage that transports the viewer irom
rozen tundra of the North Pole to the sun-
,d f lats of the Mohave Desert, and be-
l to the far regions of space.
iside the Futures Theatre, visitors can
cast the future at the first interactive the-
in Canada. By pressing buttons located
e arms of their seats, the audience helps
letermine possible future scenarios in
Id transportation and communications.
Fhe third EXPO' Centre presentation,
ýign 2000, is a dynamic walk-through
ibit presenting more ideas of what maY
Pen in the future.

>vlncial and corporate pavillons
three-builclng, 4.5-hectare coniplex of the
t province, British Columbia, is the Iargest
le provinc~i paMions and a permanent leg-
of1 the exposition. The pavillon takes visi-
on a voffl of dsoÀXvery thrugh B.C. for-

Gondalas provide an over-ail view of the EXPO site.

World developmeflts
Foreign participants include the United
States (with separate pavilions by Washing-
ton, Oregon and Califomnia states), the Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, the People's
Republic of China and Cuba together on

one site for the first time. The US and USSR
pavilions are among the largest on site and
both feature space displays. Inside the
USSR pavilion, visitors can visit a function-
ing space lab, while the US presents its
record-breaking space adventure with the
theme "Why explore?"

Visitors ride Japan's HSST (high speed sur-
f ace transport) train on a 450-mietre test track,
and France's SK people-mover. At the Philip-
pines pavillon, they enter a tropical landscape,
complete with waterfall, while Hong Kong's
interior busties with daily lite i n the c ity.

A 5.5-kIlome
f ive metres abc
ramic view of t
on the main si
that stops evei
the shore anc
systems, the Ai
gondolas, also

:omnotives
participatif



ýsToday, the three-part
iurn Seies, 's expected to
ldelines for the world to

alopmeflt of transportation
ons into the next century.
iposium, held i January
econd symposium, held in
vo been wldely acclaimed,
.ai objective and the quailty
red.
:o inake a serious contrlbu-
çpment of the world's knowl-
cD 86 commlssiofler general
Jesponse to the f irst two
SiIt clear that we have been
ight direction."
-nposlum, a smai group from
idered mhe maWo prblem,

,rtunitles mhat the seriles as
&kress. At the second sym-
Sin transportation and com-
i some 27 nations ad&kessed
-iated with planning techni-
uction of new technologies,
,ater international co-opera-
:)f urban transportation, mhe
>ods and resources, and the
em of maintaining bomh vehi-
iortation infrastructure.
1 final symposium, scheduled
expected to be one 0f mhe
opening week of EXPO 86.

eaker wi be Thor HeyerdaN,
c]anthropologlst anid explorer.

The Design 2000 exhiîbit shows transportation vehicles of the future.

iers a

The RCMP Musical Ride is a popular daily event.



The theme comes alive

Specialized periods, a program set up for the first time in worid exposition history, hlghlights aspects of the transpor.

tation and communications theme through sbte-eth"rt technology and flashbacks to the past. Several irmwmtional

conferences, professional seminars and trade exhibitions are central to spel periods. The highlightsinclucw.

e Polar transportation and communications May 5 - 11

Dernonstration of vehicles, vessels, aircraft and equipment designed for operations; in polar environments. A worid-class gaffwing of ice-

breaking and ice-capable vessels, the International Polar Transportation Conference and Oie Pipeline TransPortation Sympol are schodLied.

0 Search and rescue 
May 12 - 18

Launched by a sail-past of rescue vessels, the period features displays and demonstrabons of air, marir* and larid search and rescS

techniques and technology. Act\,iËes inckide seminars on hovercraft and rigid hul inflatables, SAR progrEims from Britain and France, a

demonstration of (SARSAT), Canada's search and rescue satellite, and Rescue 86, an aquatic conference and Hfeguard championship.

ID Trucks and intercity buses June 9 - 15

Effidiency, economy, performance, reliability, Safety, passenger COMIOrt and the impact of large specialized vehicles on urban and rural

road systerris are the concerris of this period. The International Ffighway Transportatilon Exhibition features modem equement from Many

countries and dispiays of vintage trucks and buses on the EXPO site.

* Urban transit 
June 16 - 30

Foscusing on urban rail and bus transit technologies in industrialized and developirrg couritries, this Period features the annuel coffierence

of the Canade Urban Transit Association as weil as important meetings of public transportation groups. SPel Semirws cover the Caiadan-

designed Vancouver light rapid transit system, the French SK people-mover, the Japanese HSST and Swiss transit technology.

le Automobiles 
July 6 - 19

Displays, demonstrations and rallies for automobiles. An EXPO 86 special lavent, the Vintage InternatiOnal Antique Auto Show presents

70o classic vehicIes. in the innovafive vehicle design competition teanis of engineering students design and build vehMes.

10 Communications and mobility for elderly and disabied people JUIV',20 - 25

Demonstrations of equipment and teChnology for tel and disabied people, as well as a program of sports for the disabilled. Ol a*aes

include Mobility in the Globà Village, the fourth International Conference on Transport and Mobikty for Elderty and Dbabled persons, and

the International Conference on Medical Transportation and Communications.

Il Marine commerce July 21 - AuguSt 2

DISPIaYs and demonstrations of marine communication, navigation and collision avoidance systerris, cargo handing, vesl manapement,

and commercial vessel technologies and a towing competitiori. Conferences include the Third International Maritime Law Semirw, the Cana-

dian Institute of Marine Engineedng Conference, the Pan Pacific Sister Port Seminar and the Maritime Transportation History SYMPOSIUM.

10 Aviation 
August 1 - le

AIR FAIR 86, a major trade exhibition, the Flight Into History, a ftypast of transport aircraft, and the Abbotsford international Akshow, are

highdghts. Other levents include the Canadian Open Aerobatics Competition, an Internatiional Hang-Ciiding Competition, airsNp demonstra.

bons and a seminar on "Aerospace and the Community of Man".

* Alternative fuel and power systems for transportatlon August 8 - 17

The focus is on recent technological developments in alternative fuels and power systerris for transportation. Two aiternative fuel automoblie

'rallies and conferences on Gaseous Fuels for TransportatiOn and Alternative POwer Systerris for Automotve Propulsion are scheduW.

Transportation for recreation AuguStl8 - 24

DisPlaYs of recreational vehicles including off-road vehicleS and air and water craft. Events include the 1986 Jeep Cup, the Womel W«ýI

Sailing Competitjon, ultra-fight and hot air balloon rallies and an International skatebolard compel

Human powereci transportation 
August 25 - 31

«rhG first truly multi-modai, International human poil vahicle compel il being held. The wOdd chaMPIOnShIP of BW Freestyle la

the first worid event of "bicycle gymnastics".

Communications 
SePtember 7 - 13

The International Communications and C«TÇUter Exhlbffiw, the International Conference on Satellite and Flbre Optic Comrnunkm*m andý

8errlinars on Communications Systerns for Responding to Hazardous MaterW SpiRs preserit the latest technolol in communicadol

Underwater and offshore resOurCes SePteMber 12 - 21

-Purrent technology on submersibles, diving equiptnent, remote operated vehicles and Rfe support, exPk»&n and communications am

dernOnstrated. Scheduled are the Challenge of Offshore Development from an International Perspective, ü* Internatlonal SYMPOSIUmi M

'0081 Transportation and the Marine Technology Society Conference with a presentation by the leaders of the Titanic expedMS,

Modern rail SePtember 29 - October 5
and systems for modern rail operations are b9ing eXPlOred. A display of passenger and freight

-UtUre directions for the design of vehicles

rOlling Stock and equipment takes place ln the Canadian National railyards ad»cent to the eXPOSMM site. The Americari Pagway Fngkieerùig
HaLd Conference and a SwkwWl symposium am scheduied.national Heavy MW Confereme tutu éà owk-isicui ay,14xfflLu , j tu tt etlT muumu.



Entertalflmeflt and culture: an unequalled extravagaflza

Canada Pavillon is presenting whet Is de-
scrlbed as the country's largest Cultural
festival ever. Sonme 200 productions invoiving
about 2 000 ertists are belng given in 9 000
separete performances.

Meny of the performers, like contralto
Maureen Forrester and pianist-camposer
André Gagnon, are very wel known, white
oChers, like Saskatchewan country and west-
ern singer Glorienne Carrière and Mantreal
dancer-choreographer Michel Lemieux, are

g their names.
ide Canada Pavillon, music eng'sembles,
rn dance and cantemporary theatre are
ýed in the Amiga Studio Theatre, white
aà ensembles perform everything from
ue fugues to Dixielend jazz et the Inner
ý. In the evening, the informnai theatre
*omedy cabaret.
itsl4e the pavillon et the emphitheatre,
hildren's Festival and a Canadien heri-
festival are staged. story-tellers per-
regIJlarIy as well in a special program,
Feet on. the Ground", designed ta
Canadien histary came ta 11f e.

ang the promenades bordering the
tdian pavillon, visîtors are entertained
gglers, musiciens, dancers, poets and
nis who are part of Taboote7ay, a Cania-
version of a travelling carnival that begen
0.,s Siocan Valley and whose trademark
>ontafleous, splrlted entertainmfent.
he major players in Tabooteflay are the
nenauts, symbolizlng EXPO 86's theme
insportetion and communications in fan-
attire. They greet vliiors dally in their
speclal ways Of motion.

-he art wor<s inside the Canadien pavilion
;-,k imcirn tin hein create

Remses Il and his TMme, an exhibition Of trea-
sures fram the Egyptian phiaroah's tomb is
housed in the Great Hall.
an "Image of Canada, 1986". More than

20 original art work by notable Canladien
ertists have been'unveiled.

Folk festival
On the main site, a new regian of Canada is
visited every week in the first comprehensive
f olklit festival ta, explore folk traditions In

the cauntry. Native and settler cultures are
highlighted With prOgrarms, demonstrations of
crafts, food and other activities. During New-
foundland dayS, for exemple, there are f îd-
dlers and step-dancers, birch broam-makers
and caoks preparlng special provincial dishes
like "flipper pie".

The colour and rhythm of cultures from

Six Continents are on display. From mnomiriÇ
till night, a wide variety of performancec
f rom classics to contemporary animates thé

exposition in theatres, bandshells, pavilions
plazas and open spaces throughout th(
70-hectare site.

At the Xerox International Theatre, enter

teinment ranges f rom Japan's Ikuta Shrin,
performers and Inuit throat singers ta colonic

dancers f rom the Philippines and aborlginl
musiciens from Austraie. The covered ouX

door Expa Theatre, which seats 4 200 spe<

tators, also offers superb entertaiient, whil

the Kodak Pacific Bowl preserits the Roy

Canradien Mounted Police Musical Ride and

Chinese matorcycle thrill teem performlflg il

side an eight-metre-wide mets] mesh glob,
A fireworks and laser show nightly et 1i

signais the closing of the pavilions and tt

beginniflg of "Expo aliter hours". Loceted
,the B.C. pavillon complex, three cabarets E

press the theme of transportation on lend, s

and air, ageinst a variety of whimsical se'

World arts festival
Bath on the EXPO 86 site and in me

theatres in Vancouver, the Royal Bank/Ex<
86 World Festival lis preserîting the cultL,
diversity of over 30 counitries in a 1 65-c
celebration of the best of the perforin
arts. One of the gala events is a visit
Leningrad's Kirov Ballet, whlch is mel<
lits first North American appearance in m,

than two decades.
Twelve Canadien groups are offer

variaus progranis ranging from contempol
dance ta orchestral concerts and opi
white the Beijing People's Art Theatre fi
the People's Republic of China, the Výi
Australien Pleyhouse Company and the S
Theatre of Heidelberg are making their N
Amrerican debuts.



carrousel to a llscream machine" that reache
an hour, the amusement rides delight ci

ness opportunhties and t,

36 i8 expected to generate business ç
'Y Participating or visiting companleS. t
Dments in transportation and commufli- e
0 f interest to businesses are beiig,



sites

d'Ivoire 29 Barbados/NorwaYî
M'ai Motors Costa Rica

1 30 Hong Kong/
:)ec Hungary/Nova
Wd Nations ScotiaPince

Edward Island
in 31 Air Canada

xWa CogynxiRy 32 Alerta
ce 33 marine Plaza
arai RepJblic 34 dmWiaPe

-/egir Thuland
adien Paciflo 36 Union of Soviet
n<lhouse/ Soclallat Republics
o>grephy Gallery 37 Saudi Arabia
t id & security 38 Switzetlafld

39 Czechoslovakia
40 PeruISri Lanka/

Norway'5 explorera
41 Air Plaza
42 Organ. of Easternl

Caribbeafl States
43 Mexico
44 Stadlum gate
45 First aid & security
46 Plaza of Nations
47 British Columbia
48 1907 PhiIladelphia

Toboggan Co.
carrousel

49 Expo Theatre
50 Scream machine

51 SkyTraln Station
52 Looping starshlp
53 Saskatchewanl
54 Japan
55 Yugoslavia/

Romnia
56 Pavillon of Promise
57 Land Plaza
58 Austrli
59 Canadian National
60 Hlghway 86
61 Ontario
62 KenyaIPakistan/

Sen ga
63 Firt aid & aecurity
64 East gate

65 SkyTrain station66 Yukon
67 People's Republic

of China

Centre

72 Canada Portai73 South Paciflo
74 American Expr,
75 c4ecized pi

lent

Site plan as of February 1988

photos, unleas otherwise idÎCated, havo

prov4d8<I by EXPO 86 lnforMfatiOfl Sefvic
tha Dnnatmet 0f E>teImi AffWs


